
Commander 3. H. GIBBONS, appointed.

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.— The following
movements at vessels have, been reported at the
Navy Department:

ARRIVED.

May I—Th«1
—

Th« Milwaukee, at Fanta Barbara.

SAILED.
Msj I—The Rocket, from Washington for Norfolk.
Th* Boston, ordered to navy yard, Puget Sound, to be

placed out of commission; her place in 4th Division,
Pacific Fleet, will t." taken by the Albany, which
has been ordered commissioned at na\y yard, Puget
Sound.

Second Lieutenant CHARLES T. f-MART. artillery corps,
detailed for central recruiting service at Columbus
barracks.

Flret Lieutenant PAUL, W. PF"K. Mm*? corps, to chart;*
signal corps. Rt-neral supply depot. l4i>r.icia barracks.

Captain BENJAMIN C. MORSE, from 17th to SStl In-
fantry.

Csptaln HALSEY E. FATES, bom ?!>th to 17th In-
fantry.

NAVY.

ORDERS ISSUED.— The following orders have
J>een Issued:

ARMT.

SUBMARINE LAKESPEEDY

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
New York. May 2. 1007.

BEEVES
—

Receipts were 85 cars, or 1.422 head, mc-
li.li!'< 'Ienrs for th» market, and there was a !"lnsl»
carload held over yesterday Trad« was very limited,
and Included a little rn.>r» than a carload if bulls and
cows at about steady prices. Light bulls sold at $3 Mos 9hr, per 100 if.; bologna cows at $2 30t?$'J.vr Sell-
pi' were expecting 19 cars of cattle for Friday's mar-
li.-t. Dressed beef waa In some deraand at Tn'3i>lt<i
per Ib for ordinary to very choice native aides. Liver-
pool and London cables unchanged. The Bermudlan,
for Bermuda, took out day \u25a0>. 1 cattle and 20 sheep

Sales -Mrl'horson A Co.:
-

cows, SM rr- average, at
$2 50 per 100 !?.>. 10 do. 77S ITj. at $2 40; •do. 700 Ib.
at $2 Ho.

J. <). Curtis A Boa: 2 bulls. Til)rh. at $3 85; 1•!«,
6«'"> ID. at J3 7.-.; 1do, 6«O m. at ?! SO.

CALVES— Receipts were 83 head. Including 7S for
butchers ami 7 for the market, and with a few. ptnla
calves there were 21 head on sale Trade very limited
for lack of stork, with prices Just about »'•*••!>-. Me-
dium to g'>oil veals solil at $f12.". /g>$7 per 100 It City
dressed veils in moderate demand, at S'fJ'llc per TT>;
country dressed slow at «'t?t*c.

H.iU'R
—

J. O. Curtis * Son: 4 veals. 137 Tt> average.
Bt $7 per 100 Ib; 2 do, 1!« rb. at $8 30; 7 d*. 119 rt\
at S<! 2.'..

W. I: Hume: 7 veals. 13.". Ib. at $7.
Andrew Mullen: ."• veal*. 110 rb. at t<\ 2.1.
SHEEP AND LAMBS

—
Recelpu were 184 cars, or

8 IMS head. Including a can for to-day"a market. She<-p
were entirely nominal: lambs firmon Buffalo advices;
sj.rlnj; lambi dull anl n<> more than steady (Joml to
prlma clipped liraiha were quoted at $7 2."><t J7 75 per
100 Ib: choice do at

<- no sales of unshorn reported.
Nothing of any Importance lolng In spring lambs.
Dressed mutton quiet Bt S»i?llc per Ib; best wethers
eelllnir at ll';c; dressed limbs steady at 12'J14Uc:
country dressed spring lambs slow at 53ij50."0 per
carcass; city dressed at $4'[f?7.

Sales
—

Kerns Commission Company: 278 clipped Buf-
falo lamb", 86 Ib average, at $7 23 per 100 n>.

HOGS
—

Receipts were 11 cars, or 1,952 head, nil for
fl.'iiKhterers. Nothing doing In live hops. Feellna;
steady. Country dressed ho<j* In moderate receipt and
llKlit demand .\u25a0 §:aUl>>o per In for medium to light
weights.

Bales fall late yesterday >—9 Panders: 20 Pennsyl-
vania hoes. lf>l rt>. averajt". at $7 20 per 10a rf>

P Judd *(•\u25a0•>.: S stato plus, 100 !b, at $7 25; 1roucb.R2O Ib. Nt fn 2.'..

per 100 bunches. $20*5; do old. per bbl or bar. $13$1 50:
CARROTS. South Carolina, per 100 bunches. SIS*-: do
Bermuda per crate. *I©sl50; do New Orleans, per 100

bunches. 'SSMS; do. old. per bbl. *2S$2 60; CABBAGES.
Norfolk, per bbl. ISSI 20; do Norfolk. Colewort. per
bhl, r**s7;V-; do (South Carolina. Flat Dutch and wake-
fleld, per crate, {17.">QJV: 25; do old white. Danish seed.

per ton. Slo@il2; CELERY. Florida, per standard case.
latmaS; do per medium case, |125*52 75; do per small
case. $150©52 50; ITCI'MBBRS, FlorWla. per baaket,
$2643: do por crate. S2A«3 75; CHICORY, and E9CAKOU
New Orleans, per bbl, »3<Ssfl: KOUrLANTS. Florida, per
box. $29|3 r>o: do Cuban. «l S.»-»3; HORSERADISH, per
large bbl. $4855; do Jersey, Baltimore, etc, per bbl. $2S*a:

KOHLRABI. New Orleans, per 100 bunche*. *4SSO; do
Charleston, per bbl f^4f?fl; KALE. Haltlmore. per bbl.
$l£lsl 60; rjrr-rci:, New Orleans, per bat, *4(al«; do
South Carolina, per basket 7."..'ijl75; do North Carolina.
|10$26O; do Norfolk. *li?-'. LIMA BEANS. Florida.
per basket or crate, J.'.'aSl; do Cuban, per crate, $20*3:
ONIONS, Bermuda, per crate. $1 6T>{isl 70; .'..> Cuban.
pet crate, $1 7.".; do Texas, white, per crate. $1 i-'-'uf-. do
yellow. $1 Boesl 85; do per bushel handle basket, $1 (£>&
$1 7.".; do New Orleans. per l>;ic. ?1 t:i>usl 6B; do Kicyptlan.
per bag. $:i#s:i IT>: L.EEKS, Sew Orleans, par I6t
bunches, .J2 .'.> >'.(s;: CO; BUAUjOTS. New Orleans, i#r H»>
bum-lies. $.'!v \u25a0 leeks and \u25a0ballots, Southern. per 1<»»
bunchf.a, $1 ."..'!..>- s(>: do old domestic onions, red or
yellow, per bbl or has:. $1.-..-; OKRA, KlorMa. pT car-
il'r. $1f2«3; do Cuban. }\u25a0! .•*-•:.n, OYSTBR I'I^VNTS.per
100 bunches, ?2fi's4; PEAS, North Carolina, per basket,
|2G98; da South Carolina. ?i"u»;'; PEEPERS, Florida,
per carrier. .> ;00093; do Cuban, $I^s2: PARSLEY. NewOrleans, curly, per b»>l, 54<i$r>; -!.. plain »-• «••.. do Ber-murta, pei box, 7,"..-.»? i\u25a0.\u25a0;.. PARSNIPS, old. per bbl.
»i •"•• \u25a0\u25a0(?-; RADISHES, Virginia and North Carolina, per
basket, 20OC0c; RHUBARB, Jersey and naltimore. per
I<"» bt!nrh«3. Jl!^?:!; ItOMAINK. Southern, per basket,
$1G0®5225; do New origins. per bbl, *t;)s':. do Ber-muda, per box. $10*2; SPINACH, Norfolk, per bbl. $1 r«>9S2,rH>:.!., Baltimore, BocOsl 60: STRING BBANB, Flor-
Ida, wax and green, pei basket or crate. *".<s4:
SQUASH, Florida, white, per box, flBO0$2BO; do yellow
crookneck, $12O&$22&; do \u25a0\u25a0utwn, white $1B0093M>; <'\u25a0\u25a0->
old. per bbl. $lf(*2; TOMATOES. Florida, per carrier.
|1952A0; do Cuban, $\ /'i(4 TI'nXIPS, Canada, ruta-
baga. p«-r bbl, $1 .""."-SSL*; do Jersey and U>aa Island.rutabaga, Jl'.ijl2B; do white, per 100 bunrhes. $1 »>(>
$.i .'..': WATERCRESS, per li»> bun. -he!,, $1 BotfS2

HOTHOUSE PRODUCTS— Mushroom* dragging. Be«t
trrwns Frarce. Curumbers steady. I,ettui-e lower Mini
m r« plenty and lower Radishes, an.l rhubarb weak. \\>
quote: I!EET GREENS. per bush box. $1; CI."Ct:MRFHU>.Eastern, No 1, per dozen. R."itf\u2666S»f; do southern. 6T.'a7.V;
do No 2, 'CM*.- do culls, per box. $2.^2 25; LETTircE.Eastern, per •r>zen. ".•<. -51. do l.onsr Island and Jersey.
per bbl, Jl r^^i^::;MirSHROOMS. white, lante.. pev rr..
SV&fiOa; 00 brown, large. 80"M"c; do buttons. 153280;
MINT, per doxen bunches. 75c; RADISHES, per TO
bunchen. $150612; HIUHARH, per DM bunches, $1 t*~*Q
$2ot>; TOMATOES, r»r m. I<V(J2O<\

Toledo. Mf.y -CLOVERBHBD Cash. $9 2%: Octo-
b»r. ?7fl2H; D-c-mber. $7 »,3; March. $7 70. TIM-
OTHY. $2 20. ALRIKR, $7 -'..•,

>K\V YORK.

Health in the Hill Tops
of Orar«e. Sulllvnn. Ulster an.l Pelawar* Counties, N.T.,

on the main line end branches of the New-
York. Ontario & V. -.-• Ky.

If you ar«> Brekinß a SCMMER HOilE for your tajaßf
In a region rf aba lute

HEALTH AT M''DERATE COST.
U.riCO frt at">vo the pea. with pure air. pure water. piir«
milk. n>) malaria or mr.squitoes, ar.ri withinThre» Saui.^
RUe from Now York—a country heartily recommended by
physicians— then send 8 cents for »'aga to th*under-.
elpne.l. or call an-1 get free at offices below th» StTPERB-
LV lU>USTR. HOOK. \u25a0-\u25a0 MM! HOiIES." of 135
pages. It plves a list cf over 1.000 Hotels. Ftinr.» a.~\
B.virdlrK H.-ms^s. with their location, rates of board,
facilities, attractions, &<?. Vacation . -reau at 425 BroM-«
way. N. Y.

IN NEW YORK—14!. 425. tISO. 1334, 1303 Brra-'wav,
•43 Nassau St.. 2^7 4- ay».. 245 ("^luinbus aye.. 2T&« 31ay»., 105 West 12." th St.. IS2 Sth ay».. Ticket offloea. D«»-
bri'fsps anl West 42d St. ferries. 5« Beaver at.. Journal
Information Bureau. Columbus inrclo and Cdth Bt.. Eag'.a
Information liur»>au, 2tf East 2Sd et.

IX BROOKLYN—4 Court at.. 470 • - raa4 aw., cor.Ma.- r-. St.; S".'>> Broadway; Easli Infoncation Bureau.
On Hay 21>th and 3uth Excursion tickets at reduce

rates -xi\[ b» soli at 4^5 Broadway, |3M Broad-way. li«
WM la t«t.. .V? Beaver St.. 4 Court St.. Brooklyn, "vCe«-hawk»n nrd ferry offir»!i. giving an orrort'snlty of penoo-
ally felectir.jr a Summer horn* and a'.sf> enjoying a lav a
ftshin* In this rteUpntful region. Tickets gr>r<l return:::.?May SOth or May Slsr. J. C. ANT>STRSON'.

TrafficManag-r. M Braver «t.. N. T.

Makes Fast Time in Government
Test Off Newport.
[ByTelecraph to The Trlhur.e.l

Newport, R. 1.. May The first official speed

trials to be made with the contesting boats in the
government's comparative submarine boat trials,

now in progress in Narragansett Bay, were made
by the Navy Trial Board to-day with the sub-
marine Lake.

The tests to-day were made with the Lake In
light,or cruising, condition, and in all eleven runs
were made over the measured mile course. The
first set of runs was made for a maximum speed,
with both the electric motors and gasolene engines
Inuse. In these runs the Lake made an average

speed of 8.5 knots. The best elapsed time of any
trip was 6:33.

On the second set of three runs, made with the
use of the gasolene engines alone, the boat made
as average speed of 7.6 knots. The best elapsed
time of any of these runs was 6:32. The other runs•were at reduced speeds.

These times were taken unofficially, as no official
figures were made public by the board, a part of
which Bailed on the Lake during the six hours of
tests. The Octopus will make speed trials to-morrow.

GENERAL WAED MAY BE NAMED.
HOTEL.

CRAfdATASSS
'

BRONX VILLE
-----

V.estchrster Co.. >*. T.15 miles from New York. Open all the >e*r. Send for
booklet. J. J. LANNIX CO.. Props.

HOTEL AMPERSAND
AND COTTAGES

On Lower Saranac Lake
W. K. HIM, .Mcr.

Late of Hotel Wantwortb, New Castle. X. H.
Th» Amj^ersar.d Is famed for Its healthful and ln«

visoral climate, absolute exorr.pr'-in from hay feve*
and maiarta. Inspiring scenery, delightful walks, per-
fect golf link", tennis court3. flsklng. boating, battle*and superior music.

Address 11K0 Broadway, Cor. 28th St.. >". T.
Phoae. 474S MADISON.

W: INN. Adirondack*. lake Placid.X. Y. Open June 13. Write for booklet.
Harrington Mills. ilgr.Hotel Grafton. \u25a0Wash-
ington. IX C.

4 —ELEGANTLY FURNISHED APARTMEXT3:-*!L.private bnth: $1?" dally, including meal*, one.$15; two. $23 weekly. The Alabama, 15 E«at 11th St.

Suggested for Appointment to National
Guard Commission.

Itwas said In National Guard circles yester-
day that one of the men to be brought to the
attention of Governor Hughes for possible ap-
pointment to the commission to Investigate the
affairs of the National Guard would be Briga-
dier General Thomas "Ward, U. P. A., retired,

who now lives in Rochester. General Ward has
always taken a great Interest in the National
Guard at his native state. New Tork. and Is
thoroughly familiar with militia affairs in gen-
eral, as during the Spanish war, when he was
colonel and assistant adjutant general on duty
in Washington, he had charge of the recruiting
of the volunteer forces, which included details
from the National Ouard of various states.

General Ward is an independent Republican
In politics, and is a brother-in-law of Colonel
John T. Mott. of Osvego, Republican state com-
mltteeman for his district. Itis not known thai
General Ward would accept an appointment to
the commission, but it Is believed that at the
request of the Governor he might consent to

eerve. General Ward Is a graduate of West
Point.

•DIVINE HEALER'S" WILL FILED.

City Hotel*.

HOTEL

ST. GEORGE. STATEN M.AM).N. V. CITT.
20 minutes' delightful nail across th» bay.

Accommodating o.">'i Guests on '\u25a0\u25a0•' European Flan.
Ideal Suburban Hume for Downtown Business Men.

I.arK>. .'*\u25a0'• rooms at very moderate prices.
Music, Billiards. Bowling. Tenals and Golf.

CASTXETOX HOTEL < (>.. B. T. KJBARX9. Free.

HOTEL
~~^

GRENOBLE
56TH ST. AND 7TH AY.

A SELECT FAMILY AN.' TRANSIENT HOTEL.$1.50 per day and up.
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE HATH.

12.00 per day and up.
RESTAURANT A LA CARTE.

Open until 12 P. M. Music.
WILLIAMP. CHASEJ.

HOTEL EXIIICOTT
Is the most elegant, comfortable and homelike hotel
for quiet people In tti» City of New York. Write for
particulars.

—ELEGANTLY FURNISHED APARTMENTS:•private bath: $l.!irt ilallv. lncludlnn meals, one,
$13: wo, $•.':, weekly. The Alabama, 18 East 11th St.

Restaurants.
rpAHl.i: D'HOTE dinner every evenlnc In Famous
A I>utch Hoom. Hotel Martinique. Ifway. 33 1. f1.50.

Lost and Found.

IF YOU HAVE LOST OR FOUND ANYTHING. TELK-
PHONE 1000 BRYANT. THE NEW YORK TIMES.

Instruction.

For Both Pexes— City.

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES,
MADISON SQI'ARB (1122 Ilr.a>lway).

IC\T:i.FM BRANCH: I-.>nox Aye. cor 126th st.
BROOKLYN '• 73 Court St.
NEWARK •' Bcbener Rulldlnif.

-hers Bent to places within hundred miles.

School Agency.
AMERICAN ANI> FOREIGN TEACHERS' AGENCtsupplies Profesaors, Teachers, Tutors. Qoreraeaai \u25a0 etc.,

to Colleßes, Si-!m->o1» anil Families Apply to
Mrs M. J. Yni'Vi>vn,m\'. C:: Union f;.iit->r».

Surrogates' Notices.

INPURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF HON. FRANK T
ntmgerald. a SorroamM of the County of New York!notice 1» hereby Riven to allperxuns having claims against

Ann AuKiista. Tucker, late of the County of New York
deceased, to present the same with vouchers thereof to
it:,, subscriber, at hi*r-lac* of transacting business at th*»
omee of Chas. P. an.l Wm. W. nuokley. Esqs., Attorneys
and counsellors at law. No. 141 Broadway, Borough nt
Manhattan, in The City of New York, on or before the
Brat day of Aumist next. Dated New York, the twenty-
fourth day of January. ISOf,

WARD DICXSON, Executor. Ac.

/"lEORriB A. CROCKER.— IN' PURSUANCE Op- AYiI order of Hon. Abner C. Thomas, a Surrogate of ih8Count] of New York, notice Is hereby given to all per-
»on» having claims against George A. Crooker, late of
th« County ->f New York, deceased, to present the samewith vouchers thereof, to th« eobecrlsera at their place
of traaaactini business, No. 0!> John Street. in the City
or New York, on or before th« 13th day of July next.

Dated New York, th» Tth day of January, lih>7LEAH REESE CROCKER,
OEOKGE A. CROCKER. Jr..

CRAVATIT, lIKNTKIiSON ft de OERPDORFF?* Attor-
n*ys for Executors. No. ,'.i 'William street. Borough of
Manhattan. N-.v York City.

Mme. Marie Vitous left AllHer Estate to

Her Daughter.

A copy of. the simple document containing, so
far as Is known, the List will of Mme. Marie Vitous,
the "divine healer." who killed herself last Friday
moininEr at her home, Xo. 214 K:'..~t 72d street, was
filed in the Surrogate's Court yesterday morning by
a clerk from the office of Alien D. ECuble, the ex-
ecutor named in the paper. The will was made on
September 14 and bean the names of Rudolf Scholz,
of So. 536 C.itirtlnn<lt avenue, and Luize Braun, of
No. 546 West 12Cth street, as witnesses. in it
lime. Vitous bequeathed all her estate to her
daughter. Mine. CHUUe mmorous, wife of a judßf
In Moravia, whence the "healer" came to this
country about fifteen years aso, but nowhere in
the simple Instrument does the testatrix mention
her daughter by name.

At Mr. Kubfe'a office, No. 128 Broadway, it was
\u25a0aid 'he hud gone cut of town, lie threatened to do
so on Wednesday nlpht, after several unpleasant
sessions with members of the Bohemian and Slovak
colony, who were clamoring to know whether they
were sure' of getting back the savinps which they
had Intrusted to Mine. Vitous for Investment or6afekeepins. Friends of Mme. litous and Mr.
Kuble said yesterday afternoon they believed he
would stick to his announced decision not to actas executor. Unless ilater willis found in whichpomebody else is named to settle up the estate it
willbe the duty of the Public Administrator to ap-
point an executor. That may be done to-day, whop,
all who have claims ag.-dnst the estate are asked to
be present at the Public Administrator's office at
31:30 a. m.

Victor H. Dura?, a lawyer, of No. 34 Xassau

fitreet. has been retained by four other persons wholent money to Mrr..- Vitous or save it to her forsafekeeping. One of these has a 'Malm for J5 000
The amounts surrendered to time. Vitous by Mr
Duras's three other clients aggregate 15.000

Citations.

RHODG ISU\>l>.

-^OCEAN HOUSES
AND

COTTAGES
WATCH HILL,

- -
R. I.

Will Open June 2Oth
For information an !particular* a££reia

J. F. < IIV>IILIN.

WATCH HILLHOUSE>^^ Address HARVEY S. DENISON.

j .
CO.VXECTICCT.

tITe
GRISWOLD

;
"

\*TEKN rorNT).

;| New London, Conn.
! B. H. YARD, - -

Manager.
I Open from June to October. Entirely a net*] hotel. Kverythlng new

—
furnishings. ImllilßS

i1 linen, silver, etc. S.illil mahogany furnitur*
i throughout. Ona huniireti bathroom suites.
', THE FINEST SUMMER RESORT HOTEL IX; AMERICA.
i Address.
/ B. H. YARD. Mgr. 71 Broadway. New York.
i until June i-"rh, after that dat« al-'] dress as above,

VIRGINIA. 4

"I

Virginia Hot Springs
2.500 feet elevation. Open all the year.

Waters, baths. Hotel and scenery nowhere equaled
SPECIAL NEW YORK OFFICE.

243 FIFTH AVENUE.
where excursion tickets. Pullman reservation* a«4

special Inforrratlon may bo obtained.
NEW HOMESTEAD. Modern Hi Clsea Hotel

The Chesapeake & Ohio Railway
allows stop-over at rovlngton. V*.. on through tlcltsti
to Cincinnati. Louisville. Chicago. St. Louis, and ISS
West, for side trip to Virginia Hot Springs-

Pullman compartment car. via Washington, leave*
N. 1 488 p. n>.. arrives Springs s -'• a. \u25a0 Extern
time. Excursion tlrkets and Pullman reservation*
at C. & O. offloos. 382 Broadway an.l 243 Fifth Ave-
nue, also offices IVnra R. R. an.l connecting lln*»-

FRED BTKRKT. Manager. Hot Sprier*. v*-

English Memorial Brasses.

ENGUSH MEMORIAL BRASSES.— Sixty-flT»bl»c>
heelboll rubbings for vale What -'*' SHAN-

NON. 6 PowU «*rici-.a, London, W.. En«...

EUROPEAN PRODUCE MARKET.
Liverpool. May 2 < kwhur WHEAT—Spot steady; No2 red. Western, winter, fis 2«;«1:No 1 California i»idfuturet qul-t; May. *.7»id; July. 6s «i,d; September.'es iSJ. CORN— Spot firm: American mixed, new 4s 8.1-American mlxel n|,i, fi» m ; futures quiet- July Vs tka'Beptember. 4s 7*»d. PEAS

—
Canadian steady' 6s m'

FLOUR—Winter patents firm. 23s fid. HOPS In London(Pacific Coastt julet. £2 l«»0f.1 Bs. BEEF—Extra Indl"
m^ss firm. *,*M PORK—I'rime m*M Western nulet62s 'Id. HAMS—Short cut. It to 18 n>, firm (V7s MBACOV—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 rb, firm, W»s- short rib'I*s to 24 It), firm. M'» 04; lone clear middles, light, 2S to
34 tb. firm. Ms «d ,long clear middles, heavy, S3 to 40 rb
firm. Ms M. short clear barks, I*l to 20 jr.. firm. 4fts 6.1

'
clear tallies, 14 to in rb. steady. sOs. SHOULDERS—Square. 11 to 13 rb. quiet. Sits LARD

—
Prime WesternIn tierces, dill. 445; American refined. In palls quiet'

455. CHEESE
—

American finest, white. qui«t. fios- Amer-ican finest, colored, quiet. «2s; Canadian finest.' white
quiet. 62*; Canadian finest, colored, quiet, 64» TALLOW
—Prime city. nomlnsJJv 31». TURPENTINE—Spirits dull
60» Od. ROSIN— firm. 11». PETROLEUM—R^
fined oulet, 6H4. UNSEED OIL Jinn. 23a 6d.

OTHER MARKETS -BY TELEGRAPH.
East Buffalo. May 2—CATTLE Blow! prlm<» *t»entSr,f,.l#sfV VKALS—H<"c«lpt«. 000 head; active ami

25c lower; $.-.«m. HOGS—Receipt*. 8.800 head; fairly
active and Hie lower; heavy, |070@?fl8!l; mixed nn.lyorkem. Jflh.,; pies. $««59tniKi; roughs. {375®tOOSCHEEP AND LAMBS—Receipt.] 5.400 head; steady'\u25a0beep Blow; laml.s active; unchanged.

Cincinnati May 2.—2 .— hook steady; batcher* andshippers , $0 Toy ".',; common, 9?> -JOff $0 ,Vi CAT-TLE steady; fair to Rood \u25a0nippers. $4 7. $:, 75: com-mon I2MCH3S SHEEP MesSy, |i75©|6 40lamba steady $.rif7j7 1.". «••\u25a0•.

Union Stock Yards. Plttaburs, May 2 \u25a0CATTLE
-

Supply light; market steady; choice, $.1SOW prime$SSO«r>fS7S. SHEEP— Supply light; market steady!
prime wethers. J5 fis@so; culls an.l common. $2So®s4 :
iamb... J.',©J7 60; veal calves. $o©sfl2.V HOGS—
celpta, lißht; market lower; prime heavies. $f) 80

0 lo" a" yolkerß $« 00; pigs. 16 SO; rou h«, $5 00

<-hlca«o. May 2 CATTLB—lUcelpta, about f1.,',00
h<>ad; market "tea dy. Be«v«a (4 °.W »6 40- cows*Ifcn<Tj4SO heifers. $2 «0«$8 30; calves S4a«S7.V
ITfint'^n™ ""T""- *33.18 $6 40; poor to medium.'MZDeSBSO; "top>c<'" and feeders, J2ftOys."ilSHO«;S—Receipts to-day, about 21.000 head- market«wy; lljht. MSSOHM: mixed, W2o©sßbA:"5avy$.', ir,(3s*so- rough, $l»ls«sH3n:pip,. |5 90«56 45:pood to choice heavy. $« 4n '.1 1« no- bulk of «ale*'|«48«r$0 60. BHEEP—Receipt., about 12.000 head-market steady; natives, »4 40©$6 80; Western 14 40

l^rV^HW*99*I**1 **- LAMRS' WWfIWW:
Kansas i-iiy M»y I—CATTLE—lUeetnts, 400head, including ROO Southerners: market steady t.n'lOc

lower. Choice export and dressed beef steer*. ir.ana,

E^LfifL..*0 "°O>1' '*"«»*»: Western fed steers$4 --.''i .'.O; Mockera nnd feeders. $3 25<&$r, 25-Southern steers. $4'^».-. 40; Southern cows $B<ss4SO'
native cow* $2 2S«$4 00; native heifers. M7SOSS 15bull!., *3Mjr*4&o; calves WeWBO/ HOOS-lU:ceifte. U'5P5 head, market 2"-«ft<, lower. Top$«S7i,c; bulk of sales. |« -,r $flU; he«,-v, $« 22 &$«30; packers. Jfl23»*R3S: lights. $6 2^\u25a03*<^37^Pigs. J5 25« $5 fiO. SHEEP— Receipts. !>OO head- mat:ket n*JVI& J^mb

-
$7'SsS6f> ewes an.l yearllncs.

f.'.f>oSsfl 7.',, Western fed yearling. $«2.'.'?57 Westernfed sheep, $3 239*6 CO; Mockers and feeder*, $4 2J6.

N. Y.TJ. Sophomores Escort Them to "Foun-
tain of Knowledge."

The freshmen of New York University who
played football last fall and escaped the pre-
scribed ducking furnished entertainment yester-
day noon, when they v.ere ducked In the "foun-
tain of knowledge." in Sedgwlck avenue.

The sophomores, who superintended opera-
tions, led a line of pome fifteen quivering vic-
tims around the Hall of Fame and campus
down to the fountain. \V. F. A. Brown, pre
dent of the freshman class, a Quarterback on
the 'varsity team, was thrust head-on ten times
Into the cold water. After his Immersion the
water suddenly became red. and every one
thought ho had been hurt. It was found to be
the coloring from a dye that some "soph" )adIntroduced,

"Ted" Smith, one of the most enterprising and
obliging freshmen, was not much affected,
owing to a recent hair cut.

Just before half the line had had the watercure administered to them a city patrolman on
horseback rode up and Interrupted the cere-
mony. ItIs said the horse licked the water off
one "freshie's" head.
I »—

SUIT AGAINST STANDARD DISMISSED.
Findlay, Ohio. May S.-Oeor«fl H. Phelps, who

last Tuesday filed a suit in the Common Pleas
Court here asking that the court iesue an injunc-
tion restraining the Standard Oil Company and' its
constituent companies from doing business In Ohiothis afternoon asked the court to dismiss the pe-
tition. This was accordingly done.

Writes to Brenner After Investigation Talk
to Get Particulars.

Following the continuous succession of rumors
that Jacob Brenner and the Republican organi-
zation of Kings County have been trying to
persuade Governor Hughes to investigate tho
borough administration in Brooklyn, Bird S.
Coler asked yesterday for an opportunity to In-
vestigate the complaints of the Republicans him-
self.

Mr. Brenner and John K. Smith, secretary of
the Republican executive committee, went to
Albany a couple of daya ago, and the belief was
general that they had determined to ask the
Governor to follow up the ways of Mr. Coler
for them.

"When Mr. Brenner was seen regarding the
matter yesterday he said: "\o state investiga-
tion of Mr. Color's administration has been
ordered, and the Republican organization ..f
Kings County is not Investigating the matter.
Ihave received a number of complaints from
Republicans, but have not yet taken any action
regarding them. Ireceived a letter from Mr.
Coler to-day regarding the rumored investiga-
tion, but Iwillnot be prepared to reply till to-morrow. Iconsider that it is better to think
twice and speak once, and Ihave no desire to
throw mud on Mr. Coler's administration with-
out sufficient reason."

FOOTBALL FUESHMEN GET DUCKING.

COLER WANTS TO PROBE HIMSELF.

Douglass, However, Is Expected to
Plead Guilt?/ to Bond Theft.

Assistant District Attorney Murphy -will ko be-
fore the grand Jury on Monday with the evidence
ho has collected apalnst the men Implicated In tho
theft of some $SOO,<KK> in securities from the Trust
Company of America. William O. Doußlass. tho
assistant bond clerk, who was, it is believed, us"d
as a tool by others and got less than $1,000 In cash
as a result of his great stealings, will, it Ib thought
in the District Attorney's office, plead guilty to an
indictment. Oliver M. Dennett, the broker, through
whom the securities were hypothecated, will prob-
ably right. So far the evidence against the "third
man" is (if .such a character that it could not be
used as the basis of a valid Indictment

Forbc-s J. Hennessy, counsel for Dennett, had a
conference of half an hour by appointment with
Oakletgh Thome, president of the trust company,
yesterday afternoon. Later he refused to discuss it.

Mr. Tiiorne denied a report that Mr. Hennessy
had come to him with a proposition to let up in
the prosecution of Dennett on condition that the
broker make a clean breast of all he knows about
the case. "Mr. Mennessy simply came to sea
whether we had recovered all of our securities,"
said Mr. Thorne. "We told him we had. He also
wanted to know whether we had found the state-
ments made by Dennett to be true. We answered
him that we found the statements to ho true."

John B. Borne, chairman of the examining com-
mittee of the directors, who was present, took oc-
casion to demy a story thai the securities Bold for
163,000 were worth (130.000. "We have told every-
thing in th« statement »-.- made to the press," he
said, "and our loss willnot exceed $140,000."
It is understood that, although $138,000 was th«

par value of the securities, they were gold for their
full market value. $63,000. The directors have been
able to purchase securities to replace them at a
figure not to exceed that.

Robertson Honey, counsel for Douglass. h»d atalk with Assistant District Attorney Murphy yes-
terday, after which he went to Boston to see exMayor Josiah Quincy, of that city, who is his
brother-in-law He bears a message from the Dis-
trict Attorn, office that they would be glad tosee him here to get at first hand th« story of theoner made to him to act as counsel for Dennett
It Is not expected, how. that he will think it
worth while to make a trip for that purpose

There was a story yesterday that Dennett, in ad-dition to offering a retainer of $2,500 to Mr. Quincy
to take up the case, had told him he would receivea fee of $10,000 in case he was able to obtain im-munity for Douglass and Dennett for the return ofa large part of the missing securities, according to
the plan that hnd been formulated by the broker.
Mr. Quincy, however, it has been understood, re-fused to go even so far as to accept the retainer.

Another thing brought out In Dennett's statementIs that, in addition to $300,000 inbonds found in Den-
nett's be.l in the Manhattan Club, $20,000 in cashwas unearthed by Oakleigh Thorne when the roomwas searched. The first story was that the only
thing found there was J2o.iVdi in bonds.

DEXXETT MAY FIGHT.

<lif=eharpp of Cavanauph, but Cavanaugh refused to
l^ave. Accordine; to the complaint. Cavanaugh's
salary for the month of April was hold up, and he
took securities to the value of *I.<W>. The charge
of grand larceny was ordered by the magistrate.

r\MiV. I'EOPLK OF THE STATE OF NETW YORK BT
A. th* Hi1. of Qod, l-"re» and Independent: To \,Vian

St. Jnhnston. George MarDonald. Lan MacDonald an.l toell persona Ustereeted in the Estate of Charles W Swiftlate of the County of New York, deceased, as creditors!Inhalers, next of kin or otherwise., send Kreettni?: You nn\each i>f you are hereby cited and required personally tobe .mi appear before our Surrogate of the Count] of New
York, at the Surrogates' Court of s.u.i County, held at
the Hall of Records In the County fit New York, on the
Zlsl da] of May. i'.«>7. at half-past ten o'clock In theforenoon of that .lay. then and then to attend a judicial
settlement of th» account of proceedings of Andrew sHamei as Executor, of the Last win and Testamentof said deceased; and «urh of you as are hereby cited asare under the. air* of twenty-cne years are required toappear t>y your guardian. If you have one, or Ifyou havu
Don*, to appear and apply for one t,. be appointed or inthe event of your neglect or failure to da so, a guardian
willbe appointed by the Surrogate to represent and actfor you In the proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof. We have raided the Peal of th»
Surrogates' Court of th.i said County of New York to be
hereunto affixed. Witness. Hon. FRANK T. FITZGER-ALD, a Surrogate of our said County, at the County* of
New York, the 22d day of March, in the year of our Lordone thousand nine hundred and seven.Sup. on order.

IL. a] DANIEL J. DOWDNET.Clark of the Surrogate*' Court. '

WOULD NOT BE DISCHARGED.

Brokerage Firm Manager Took Securities
for His Salary, ItIs Charged.

John W. Cavanaui?h. manac^r of th« brokeraß*
flrjn of Patrick, Elliott & c-amp. living-at No 343
Hudson str««t. was arrested piMterday on a charge
of grand lsrc*ny. and la'er held by Maglatraf"
Br^n, in the Tombs court, in 52.n00 ball for exami-
nation on Tuesday. *'.. nlia To\faf(^i on furnlshlnjr
bail himself. R

William B. Kan-*?;, of Nevada, v.ho paid that he
tstablUhed the brokerage firm, in his complaint
Raid he placed Cavanaugh In charge at a salaryor 115.000 a year and went to Nevada where heowns mines, some months apo. Inhis complaint h«Mid mat prior to his departure he employed a flrm
of accountants to examine the books, and Farrellwas informs that Cavanamh had. overdrawn his
account to fh# extent of wn.W).

Cm receiving this Information Farrell ordered th«

TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
New York, May 2. 1907.

Beane, whit«, bbls.. 45 1 Grease, rkjes 2.">9
Flour,.bbls 4.01«| Butter, pkgs 6.703
Flour, sacks 16,323' Cheese, iki;s , I.BSB
Comineal. hags ".,!'«.-. Eggs, cases 28.181
Oatmeal, ribl.-i l»3.s]l>ressed poultry, pkgs. 6.161Wheat, bash 10.000 Live poultry', crates.. 1,146
Corn, bush 102.125 1Oranges (Fla), cases.. 700
Oats, .bush 153.000 Oranges (Call, cases.. 6,075
Rye. bush P7.', Raisins (Cal), pkgs... 600
Barley, bush- 8.000 Apples bbls 2.775
Malt, bush 8..""':Potatoes, bins 10,000
Rice, bbls 150!Rosin, bbls 825
Hay, tons 1,120 Spirits turp bbls 7:;.
Straw, tons 40 Tar, l.bls -\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0'
Millfeed. tons 200 Oilcake, pkps 2.2."i0
Heef, bbls 60 Ollmeal, bags 112
Beef, tes s 120| Oil, lub, bbli S3:Beef (canned), cases. 074 11\u25a0>.! stock, pkgs 1,2.1)

; Pork. bMs 138 Tobacco, fchds 200
:Hams, j.kjrs 6!551 Tobacco, tierces •''>
j Ilacon, pkRS 53 Tolwcco, pkgs S.T<»<\
I Cut meats, pkgs 1.0621 Whiskey, bbls OH2

Ijird. tierces 1,2881 Wool, sacks 175
Lard, kejfs 6,8501 Cottonseed oil. bbls... •r.|">
Lard, cdsep I.M) Cottonseed meal, bags 2,607
Tall pkgs 183 1 Hides. Ulls -'"'

EXPORTS.
; Corn, bush T.4.2..4 Pitch, bbls

*
Oats, bush 11.4-<> Refined pet, pals... 286.660-
Peas, bush 8.637 Naphtha, jnls 1.000

1 Beans, bush 20R Bensine. pals 20.000
Flour, bbls Cottonseed oil. pals. 8.260
Flour, sacks 6,658 Lubricating oil, gals 20.400
Cornmenl. bbls 1.742 Pork, bbls ... '

\u25a0 '\u25a0'

I^ran. IT. 121,200 Beef bbls
''
!

Hops bales 12 Beef, tea
"•"•

Whiskey, alp 840 Bacon. Il> «71.4«5
Ollmeal. It) 156.250 Lard n. 582..V>0
Rosin, bhli 400! Tallow, lh 120.0H0
Cheese, rb 108,300 1Grease, " 56,(»00

CASH QUOTATIONS.
Iron. Nor. No 1 fdy.s2s 73 Cotl n, middling 11 \u25a0'•\u25a0"•
Iron So, No 2 sort.. 2J ."\u25a0>> Coffee. No 7 Rio .. <*\u25a0':!
Steel rails . 2800 Molasses, OK. prime •\u25a0

Tin 42 50 !Su<r;ir, granulated 4.80. Lake copper Ingots .25 28 Beef, family. . $14 25
j Exchange lead ... 600 \ Beef hams 25 OO

Spelter . . 855 Tallow, prlmn \u25a0 r>
Wheat, No 2 red... i"iTs Pork, mess liii.'-i
Corn. No 2 mixed . 67^ iHogs, dressed, I'""ib. >•»
Oats. 26 to 82 n> \u0084 47% Lard, prime

-c '••''
• Flour. Mpir«. patents 4 •"\u25a0<> ! ,

GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
New York. May 2. 1907

COFFEE--The cofl market was rather less active
to day and fluctuations \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ••\u25a0• somewhat Irregular. 1lvi
oj.enins was unchang A to .'. p<.'ntM higher. In keeping
with th« French rabies, anl prices •--.\u25a0'•\u25a0 little chanptrt

until near (he close lien there was some June for sale
with n..thlnß wanted apparently, and the market closed
steady nt a net decline tf l" points on June, but ce

-
n-

erallj iinrlinnp.-.l10 5 point" higher. Half-s were reportnd
of about 34.(i00 baRS. Th« world's visible supply state-:
nr-nt was published showing an Increase In the visible.

] supply of C.ll.7"7 I i.-- for the month of April, comparing-'
with a. decrease of 391,759 bags for th« smile month last
year. This made th« visible. «s of Hay I, about !''.""'\u25a0'. •

419 bag . ags ibi 15.31)7,742 bags last month an-f 10,-
.';:\u25a0.\u25a0. 157 hags last year. The increase for the month of
April was a *'iade heavier than estimates of a day or
two ago, b".t th« bearlahness of the showing appeared to
have been discounted and the figures bad llttl" effe-t
tin the mark. t. Havre close,! 'i franc n»t hlßl.er. but
while neither of the Brazilian markets reported any
change In prices, the ton" of both was weak, nnd it

\u25a0was reported that firm often were rightlylower. Trading
here showed no particular feature and no fresh business
was noted of consequence. Receipts continued about thn
fame as recently at prim points, and no further news
was received us to the outlook for th" new crop. Tho
market for spot coffee was quiet, with quotations tlio
basis of <!lic for i:1. No 7

The range of contract prices in tho local market to-day
1 was as follows:

Tester-
Opening. (th. Low. Close. day.

May 5.45 615 613 B i". &5.50 5.43
June

-- — —
8.30i«fi.40 5.40

July 5.3."> 833 r..30 6.3(i !33 r..:t.)
August

— —
.'. 2"•.(.'.. •. r..2D

September 5.23 S.BO 5.2.1 8.25 if SO 8.20
October

— — —
r. •_\u25a0 •.:• SO 5.20

November
— — —

."\u25a0 -' \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0" \u25a0' •' -\u25a0'
December 5.23 SO 6.2T. 5.2.">'|5 •'\u25a0-'"
January

— — --
r..2.v.i.i.3<> •• -~>

February
— — —

5.25@5.30 ft.U.I
March 5.35 6.85 530 ft.30e5.35 8.2T.
April

— — —
5.30^5.40 8.30

COTTON The cotton market was a shade less activ.
I than yesterday, but business cr.ntlnueil In good volume.
j with Bales for the day estimated at 400.000 bales. Senti-
;ment was very nervous and fluctuations were quite irreg-

ular, but th« active old crop months n>ad<> a new high level
;for the current movement. '!'\u25a0. c!o*o was barely steady
nt a not advHnco of ft to 12 poll Tho opening was
firm nt an advance of 6 to 18 points li response to better
able* than looked for nnd large spot sales in th«* English.

market. July soM at 10.85cImmediately after the cail. «r
1 point above the highest point of the previous <!ay. but

Iwith the weather map rnor« favorable and many of the
Ilocal professionals inclined to look for a reaction, offer-

ings were very heavy. The market gradually eased t-(t. to the closing flgun of the previous day late in the fore-
noon, but steadied tip acalr. on the Western belt fore-
cast calling for c i'r weath< \u25a0 In the Southwest, flnd In
the late tradlni made a new high record for the day,

j with July Kellin* at 10.88 c. or 17 points net higher. Tho
close was 3or 4 point off frr.in tho best un.'er realizing.
Southern spot markets were unchanged to Ma higher
according to the r.;!V!al reports received from the South,

j and there wng continued tnlk of a pood spot d< niand (t
I supplle. from the locs stock. Numerous private wire.
1 were "received from tho South reporting very bulllshly
Ias to the crop outlook, nnd It was expected that the week-•\u25a0:.\u25a0". figures would make a bullish showing. Th» Liver-

pool Bj>ot market wo* 3 points higher, ur.vi s;Ui-« of I<>.<»V
bales were reported.

The range of contra* t price* In the local market to-day
was as follow*:

Tester-
Opening. High. Li v Close Jay.

May 10.21 1" J 7 10.15 10.24tf10.20 10.13
Juna

— — —
10.2rtCC10.28 10.15

July 10.28 10.38 10.21 10.83®
—

10.21
AUKiist 10 25 H>2s 10.10 10.20if10.22 1"!1
September .- 10 15 10.15 1""I 10.12510.14 1"i»"l
October ...10 56 10.37 -10.28 l<V33ft>

—
10 27

November . . \u25a0

-- — —
10.34if10.3i» *10.5H

December ... .1041 10 41 i0.?,2 10.87«lo.as 10.32
Jnnuary 10.55 10 58 10 10 10 r,:i.j \u25a0" ;i l'» 4S
February ....10 . " 1"HO 10 iio 10.58tj10.60 10.53
March 10.63 10.C3 10.61 lO.GOfiIO.OH 10.61

The local market for spot eottoi was steady, with. rrlcea unchanged at 11.55 c for middling uplutid and
11.80 for ml.Mllr.g Oulf. Sales, export. 1,700; cun-
eumption 422 and contract 11.S0O bulc-s. Southern spot ]! markets were telegraphed as follows: ...I

j st«ady, unchanged at 11", . fiavannsh dteady, i»c M«her, at
UHc; sales, ft.'.l bale*. Augusta steady, unchanged at
]me; sales. 270 bales. St. Louis ste.Tdy. unchanged, at

'
ll^ic: sales. MIS 1ales Llttl Rock steady, He litfcher. 1
at 10 13-lrt.!. New Orleans steady. unchanged nt ll'sc;
•\u25a0ales, 1,273 bales. Wilmington steady, unchanged nt: lie. Memphis stead f. unchanged, at lll«c;l«c; sales. 1,100
bales. Estimated receipts at leading points for Friday:

: At Houston, 1.700 to I.HOO, against 2,724 last week and
B267 last year; nt Galveston, 4.000 to 8.0 I against
8,286 last week and 4.100 last year, and at New Or-
leans, 100 to 1.600 against 2,4>5l last week and 2.M 1
last year.

Cotton Exchange epecinl IJverpoct cablrs
—

Spot cotton,
moderate demand; sales, io,<ci<> bales; speculation and ex-
port, 600; American. -.• 00 middling upland, O.OOd: futures
opened 3 points lower on n.-ur months und 3Vi points
lower en distant months; el led quiet and steady, at a
11. decline of 2tt@4V4 points. May, O.OOHd; Mav-Juna

'\u25a0.".•\u25a0! June -July, 6.03d; July-August, .'. :•\u25a0•'- ••\u25a0'. ; Aui?tiat-
: Beptember. 5.881: f*>ptemb«r-October, 6.ROHd; October-

November. fi.7:!'iid; November-December, r>.7i'-3d; Decenv^
bei Januan ;. :\u25a0• .••: January-February, 8.70d; l'ebmarj--
Mnreh, 5.71d; ilarch-Aprll. 6.72 J. Manchester^- Yarns in
good demand; cloths, a fair business doing.

FLOUR AND MEAL—F wan firm and higher to
day, with a liKht nattere.l trade. Bales were recordod
In «i 1Ing patent! an 1 bakers' and winter straights nnd
low grades. The following are prices c.voted r.u the New

j York Produce Exchange: Sprinfr patents, ,«.,!.-.,
winter straight* $:; ••.."..->:: 66; winter patents, $.li»v}s»;
spring clears, $3 4f>3-|3 75; extra No 1 winter, $2 oO®s3:iextra No 2 winter, $2SO®s2 00. RYE FLOUR

iQuoted: Fair to rood. $3 05t^f3 60; choice to fancy $.'. s.".
Cs4 15. CORXMEAL. Firm Quoted: Kiln <lrl«d 'J2 K>fp

1 |2 05, as to bra-id. BAGMEAL Quoted: I'- whita
nnd How, ?i 20; coarse, $110f?$i 12. FBHD—"Western
firm; city firm. Quoted: Western uprlng, $22 00; standardmiddling, *-.'! 1<>: flour do, $24 60; red dog, .>l<!, allprompt shipment: city bran, $22 50 bulk, $24 60#$2S KKks-
middling, $23509525 50; \u25a0\u25a0! dog, $28; huminy .l.op $22
bulk, $23 10 packs; ollmeal, $20.

GRAIN WHEAT a scare of shorts carried July
wheat In the New York market up to !•\u25a0.\u25a0 t<.-dav es-

I tablifhing another high record price for the season!but there was so much profit taking on tho bulge that:about half the advance on n»w crop options was loxtduring th* afternoon, nnd nn.tl prices In New Yorkshowed about »ie net rise, with the May oitl.-.n up l'S.eChicago closed %c higher on May ana 4»c higher on
later positions. The weather situation throughout the#ntir« west «iir the most unseasonable In a goo . mnn/years. The nrea of killingfrosts extended Into all win-ter wheat states, while temperatures were considerably
below freeslng in many parts of the Northwest. Above,

:the Canada line the map had a midwinter look, and it
I was paid" In »nm« dispatches than only 2 per cent ofj Beedlnjc had been done in Canada, where a year nun|practical!] the whole ,-rop was In. A reliable authority
Iin Minneapolis «nld that from 70 to 72 per cent of wheatseeding had been finished In Minnesota and SouthDakota, but only 16 per cent In North Dakota About17 per cent of last year's crop Millremains in farmers'hands. Advices from th- Southwest were gloomy re-porting; that Jointed wheat In Southern Kansas hadprobably been killed by the heavy frosts As an install cof tlie efrect on foreign markets, In connection withbull-ish European crop conditions. Liven advanced %hIV«<T. Paris lMj2ft points. Berlin Ii2 '"2 marks and Buda-pest 40 points. it was said that Continental demand f..r

wheat wns unprecedented. There was a good deinanj I
for cash wheat ••• Minneapolis Kansas City wired that Ibids for flour were up equal to 2H cents a bush nnd ex-

'
port) is took 80 loads "The Price Current" was n littlflbullish. If anything llur reports came In from various

!parti of the belt, notably Illinois and other sections ofthe Ohio Valley. Another frost was p!«,i|<- to,i in i<ni,sas for to-night. leading to heavy purchases on the
reactions for Southwest account. There was ....
tlcular news to account for the late selling in«l jIwas generally set .Town to a natural Inclination on the
part of big holders to taki profits wh»n j|m rnnrketwas in a ;.<.«!ii..n to absorb a lot of wheat Argentina(htpnenta were estimated by Brcomhall at -4 «m»i <;«^>bush, compared with 4,450,000 bush the previous weekLate foreign advices concerning the Russian crop situs
tlon were also bullish. Tl cash market In New Yorkclosed as follows: N'.-» 2 red, Wt'ie elevator and in7 \u0084

fob anv-nt; No 1 Northern Duluth H7 \u25a0«.\u25a0 bj^j xr,3" I
haM winter, D2He f o b afloat. COBN An op.'nln"
advanm of ',;<* whs about hUh point of tho day Incorn, for the market experience,) .... heavy unloading,on which prices broke I\u25a0 a bush for May and about Koon later positions, closing at the lowest point of theday and" from *4©*ie net lower in th« Western marketArfren'ln" shipments were estimated nt 240.000 bui'iagainst 204.( bush the previous week Th« move'
nwmt was light for the day. but Chicago . M

.,., \u0084.i Inr-er
receipts on Friday. The Advance of '. 1 at Liverpool was
considered a poor response to news from th\a si.lo andBftHtnnrii clearances were lighter Eli rtei took fiv<»loads. N-o \u25a0• corn rloserl «>>s c elevator ai I 57i4c (o hafloat; No 2 white, r>f.<», nm No 2 yellow, r.T'.r- r \u0084 h afloatOATS Prices Jumped le a bush on May «nd '•..- on lulv'arly in the day as th- result of heavy covering 'nnfPad weather new*, but later broke under r»all7!nB. and atthe rinse w»ro about '.*c imdei the previous ni~ht i'-i^hoats, locally, .I,ted as follows: Mixed. 2rt to 32 lb 47',948c; natural white. SO to .- II 4S'ifr4J>'ic. and clipped
white. 3fi to 40 !T 50-5*440. lrp

'
NEW YORK PRICES.

wheat: Openinp. Mich. hnv. cioii* divMay f>i% ... 7» fl,», \u0084.,; ni\u25a0''';\u25a0 '•>-', a ~< 01 15-1« 92*. ••!\u25a0.! \u25a0 .
September !•_ „ p.TJ H29 \u0084; ..j \u0084; i(-, B2December

— — _
j^

Corn:

xs
- - » <

September
_ _ ;;!',? £j

METALS—Tin was loner In the London marketwith -pot closing at £104 and futures at tin. T^caHy

j the market was easy, with spot quoted at 42.25®
I42.7.-.C. Copper lost Just about half of yesterday's gain

In the London market, with' spot closing at £1 los
lower, at £103 ss, and futures £1 lower, at £103 15«.
Locally the market was reported steady, with lake
quoted at 25025.90 c, electrolytic at 24.37U@24.75c and
casting at 23 a23.50c.a 23.50c. Lead was easy, at 8.0.1 cln
the local market, but declined to £18 17s fid In London.
Bpelti : was unchanged at £-6 in the London market
and at fl.50 o.ooc. 00c in the local market. Iron was 0d
higher in th« London market, with standard foundry
quoted at ,".!"s and Cleveland warrants at 69s 3d. Lo-
cally the market wan unchanged; No. 2 foundry, North-
ern, is quoted at 524 7.",<j ?-'.". 7.'.. The market for pig

I iron certificates at tho Produce Exchange was firm
i and 25 higher all around. Wo sales Standard foun-

dry grades are quoted as follows: Cash. $23 50 bid:
May and June, $23 23 bid: July and August, 9-.1 ."O
bid, and September, $-1 bid

I MOLASSES AND SYRIA'S- -There wns a (rood Jnh-
! bins demand for molasses, with syrups firmly held.
I owing to light offerings. Quotations follow: 80-
1 LASSES— New Orleans centrifugal, common. 1«®-"c:
I fair, 31823c: B»od, 27©20c; prime. 30 (988c; New Or-

leans open kettle, 87®48c SYKUPS Common. l.S'sP
I 14c; fair, 15@17c; good, 18 -i1",.. prime, 20 -••'\u25a0

j fancy, 24@2Sc.
"

OlLS—Cottonseed oil displayed further strenßth
! yesterday on covering of shorts, pood export inquiry,

Ibullish crop advices from tho South. continued small
Imovement and speculative lying. S.i!.»: 1.3«>0 « tla
i May, 17

"
is. . 1.100 July. 4T©4BVic; &00 September.. 4«»i'-i 17c; 20 October. -i- \u25a0\u25a0 I--.'', and 100 November

lat i" Linseed oil waa unchanged. Penned petro-

leum was reported in seasonal. lf demand, with prtc< »
firmly 1,.,,1.' We quote: l'i:TW 'I.KHI Stan.
white, bbls, 8.20c; bulk, 4.75c; Philadelphia, *,<.',"''
bulk. 4.70c. Kenned, cases. New York. 10 »).;<:; Phila-
delphia lo!oOe. Water white, Nov.- York bbls. '".-"•\u25a0
bulk 8.75c: Philadelphia. 10.15 c; bulk. «.700. Water

Iwhite cases. New Yoik. 13.65c: Philadelphia, ISMMte.
!COTTONSEED OIL Prime crude, f« b mill 88Hc:
Iprime summer yellow, pot, \u25a0!- . May. 47 » a '\u25a0"\u25a0• July.
1 \u0084:,,!- September, 47'ii17

'
i. October, 42U043CJ

iNovel. iber r.:»\../ I".', and December, 37u350; off
1 siimin.r yellow, May. 43Mi®44%c; good off summer
j yellow .|ViM>; prime white, 530153c; prime winter
Iyellow Vj /.".;'.•• LINSEKD OIL American seed, city'

raw, 42<J43c; out-of-town raw. 41@42c; Calcutta raw,
] 70c. LAKD OIL. .i .-.\u25a0.:•

PROVISIONS The market for provisions showed early

Ptrengtb on foreljm buying of lard, a bullish statement

of lard stocks. Investment buying nn.l the strength In
{Train. Subsequent realizing destroyed part of the ad-
vance, an-1 tho market closed ntx-ut steady at a littl>»
above tua previous night's prices. Packers Fold on tlio

reaction. Chicago receipts, 21.000 hot;*; estimated for
Friday, 22»0ii0; Kansas City, 13.000; Omaha, ft.ooo, and
the West. 72.l«OO. PORK.-— Steady. Quoted: Mess, $17 •-•.\u25a0»

4i-SIS- family, $18IK>®$19; short clear. $17O$18B0, BEEF
'-»:.',.i Quoted: Mess, $\u25a0\u25a0• .'i>'i¥l"; family. $14'aJltr.<);

packet. «slOoo6*ll: extra In.lla ma »2l> vi. HREF

HAMS—Firm. Quoted at I.!.--•:, i•!:h.-.-l-:i• HOOS—
Steady. Quoted: Bacons, 8»o; 180 R>, BTic; 160 Ib, »'\u25a0*<•;

140 ib 0%o; piss. »H@oT4c. CUT MHATS Pickled
bellies firm. Quote.]; Smoklnp. llH^l^:;lit Ib, llo; 12 th.

i10%c: 14 n>. 10He. Pickled liams steady. Quoted at
Ill%Gl2Vie. TALLOW—Firm: City, fie; country. f.S'tf

6Hc. LARD—Firm, Quoted: Mld-Uo Western prime, 8.85
©8.93c. City lard firm; quoted at S'.c. Refined lard
firm. Quoted: South America, 10c: continent. 9.26c; Brazil
kegs, lie. Compound steady. Quoted at SKOSttc. BTEAB-
1NK•—Stea«ly. Quoted: Oleo, SHS^^io; city lard stear-
ine. O'j'kHic.

RICE
—

Tli« market as a whole was steady and fair-
ly active. Quotations follow: I.\u25a0\u25a0•:,. -ii<. sereenliißS.
S^tOSKc; second heads, 3%Q4c; ch«lco hea.ls. 4'*'-#
Tic; fancy heads. s',fc'(iri\c; extra fancy heads, B®6Ue;

IJapan, domestic. B**ii"4*4c: Pntnn, OUtf^^o; Java,
4"»''j "tliic; Rangoon, In bond, 2 'i<ii 21»r.

SUGAR—Refined sugar was ntlllquiet, business beinij
cheek-d by tho cool and unseasonable weather. Th*
following nro list prices, buhjert to a rebate of 10
points and a discount of 1 per cent for cash 7 days:
Crystal domlnos. 7.05e; Kaglp tablets, 7c- cut l>af
and crushed, 6.50c; mould A. 5.1Tic; cubes. Eagle r>-TT>
bates powdered and Kaglo confectioners' granulated,
5.05c; XXXX powdered. 4 l».'.c; powdered, coars«
powdered and fruit jfc-iwd«r«>d and Eagle coanw and
extra fine granulated, i...... Eagle 2-lb cartons of lino
granulated, se; 2-lb baga <10, 5.10a; :i".-j-n> basra do.
TiOr.c; 6-lB bats do, r.c; 10- It)bags Jo, 4.SC.C: 2.r. and

: r.i it) bags do, 4.5.'.c; Eagle flno or standard granulated
and diamond A. 4.50.-: ronfeetlonerH 1 A, 4.60c; No 1,
4.Him; Nos 2 and 8, 4.53c; No 4. 1.50 . No S, 4.45n;

No 0. 4.40c; No 7. 4."5.-,o; No X. 4.30c; No '.'. 4>25c; No

10.14.1Dc; No 11. 4.10.-: No 12. -I .."\u25a0•\u25a0: No IS, 4o; ".'\u25a0.!
14, IS and 16. a '.'\u25a0"••. It Is believed that r^nneia pur-
chased somo EUKara the for-t part of th« week nt 2'^c
»>asi.s. {)'! test, cost and freight basis, 'M degree tent.
and nt 2 I".:i2c basis. H5 test, co^t and freight, malaly
last half May shipment, but full particulars nrn not

j obtainable. Other sugars were offered Thursday at
i 2 IG-iil'ibasis, H5 te;<t. although refiners do not deem
i that attractive. Buyers seem to be fairly well sup-
', piled with sugars in a nearby position, sales of which
Icould rot !lk«ly bo mad.? above present spot quotation*
i I>uty paid prlres aru as follows: Centrlfuprfl. t»3 de-

\u25a0 urees test. :i.7o>-;c; muscovado. SO test. S-SttHc, nnd
molasses sucur, s:> test, tl01c. The world's vl?lblo mp.

! ply Is 3,500,000 tons, against 3.530.000 last year. I.on-
i don reported a firm beet market, closliif; at i»s &bd
Ifor May nnd at t's C'itl f<T Juno.

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
New York. May 2. 1007.

BEAKS AND PEAS—Buyers nrn showing fair lnter-
I est In choice pea beans, nnd a number of sales re-

ported at ?1 50. That figure is now as low as cholcn
poods can bo bought. Medium remain quiet. Marrow
are not selling very freely, buc there is a steady hold-
ing of flno e«oda. Some further business in red kld-
ne/ at $2 20 for choica quality; «ho demand at that
price Is not lar^o. however, other varieties about a-»
previously quoted. Prime Scotch peas rather steady;
inferior grail, s rather slow. \V« quote: BEANS

—
Marrow, choice, per bush. $1 00 v $1 1i.".; do common to

good. JlJ»:i(lW; do medium, choice, $1 4:»: Uo pea,
514TH«p$160; do white kidney, choice. $2 73« J2 SO;
d<» red kidney, J2I7HGS2 2O; do black turtle soup,
$100@$2; do yellow ey... $1756*160; do lima. Cali-
fornia, J2 05SJ3. rEASrrCireen, Scutch, l'.'ut). JltJJ'a

I'jJltt:{.

BUTTER—Receipts to-day. «.703 pkss. There was
Ino marked rhanKi in the dltu.itlon. Buyers took hold
!f.ilrlyvrell. and while th« reported arrivals were sotne-
i what larKer than yesterday, goods moved out of tlrst
| hands quite satisfactorily. Under the call nn '('hanKo
! \u25a0 lot» of 25 tuba each extra creamery sold nt 27c: ilia

buslne-ii on tho street was at 270 27Vic, according to
I the closeness of the grading. Much of the stock was'

billed out to regular trad» at an agreed premium.
| The quality of the butter Is so much better that <iutla
[ n proportion of the stock commands th<j top rate
:Held creamery it quiet and rather easy, Very little'
factory left In first hands; the market liHtead/. Reno-

Ivated In llKllt.nul.pl>-.but trade Is quiet. We quote:
Creamery, extras, per Ib, 27 -i27

'
id (Mercantile Cx-

chance flfholal quotation, extras. 270: firsts. 2.Vu '-fl\u25a0 a <':
do seconds, 23ra240; do thirds. 21922c; do held, ex-
tras, llr.tt.i. 24® 25c; do seconds. 22023c: do thirds.

i £05J21o; do state dairy tub.«. fancy, 20O2*lHc; <lo
|Koud to jirlmo, 24fi200; do common to fair. 20i<23c;
do Western imitation creamery, Extras, 2.".c: do first*,

\u25a0

do seconds, 2i>«2le: d.j thirds? lHnli'c: do Western
factory firsts. 22c; do seconds. 21c: do thirds. l«u20c;
do packing stock. No 2. 20021c; do No K. lS'-rl!»c.

CHEESE
—

Receipts to-<liiy.1.805 boxes While trad-
ing Is only moderately active In old cheese, still it Is
fair considering the lateness of tho reason, and. with

;stocks steadily narrowing down, holders ure firm la
!their views, though prices unchanged. Th« scatter-
iln» lots of new cheese arriving tihow Irregular quality
juml value, with few bits good enough to exceed 11Hi#'
12c, though some exceptional lota of colored ure held
v fshudo higher. Skims selllnif slowly. Liverpool
cable: Finest American. «-» for colored and «os for
wliltu; finest Canadian, ''.is for colored and C-.s for
White. We quote: Btate, full cream, colored mid
white, small, September, fancy, 15c; do October, best.
M'U1l'-e: do Ko..d to prime njlKr: do winter
in.ido. average best 12'~c; do larse, .September, fancy,
15c: d> October, best. 14'S 1 l»Sc: do good to prime.
12*i©13Vic; do Inrerlor, HH©l2V4c; Hi?ht skims,

JiHiC: half s'K'.ms. best. 0»i©10c; do part skims, prime,
(*!lsli<:: do fair to good, ii!j'j7!sc; do common, 4j^
8e: do full skims, IHO3HC.

KQG8
—

Receipts to-day, "><.lSl cases Trading In a
little quieter, Lut theru is BtUl H fair demand for high
grades and r^rices fur B:ch rule firm I«?alers uro
obliged to take pome of tho storarn packings in order
to get a supply i':n« enough to put out without candling
und for such they pay ISfylS'ie. Occasional lots of
rtKular iiackiiifts uro tlno enotißh to reach ISc, but
much of the supply Is offering at 17 He nd lower
Kentucky and Tennessee receipts seldom exefledin^
16Vj@17c We quote: Ktate, Pennsylvania nr.d nearby
selected whlto, fancy. 2lc; do choice. '2»c: do brown
nnd mixed extra, T.»'i4j;2<>c: do tirsts to extra flrs's,
l^filS'sc; do Western suTaso selections, ISsis uc;
<!<> tirsts. rtgulur packing 17'5f<iflSo (otllclal (junta-
tlon, 17^0); <3o leoonds, lOHOITo; do thirds, 15®1«5c;
Kentucky and Tennessee, 15©17o; dirties. 14 W G 15l4 c;
<lo checks, 12'.f14H0: <lo duck CKgs. 18925 c.

FRUITS. FRESH An active and tlrm. Cran-
berries very quiet. Strawberries •111nit well for bestgiades. uranßea In good demand. Grapefruit weak.
l'lneupples mote plt'iitlful!i!:.l lower. We quote: IP-
pies. Spltrenberg. per double head 'b] $'. ... i$.1; do
Northern Spy and Baldwin, $3Q$3; d.» Ben l>.ivts, $.1^
$»50; do Greening, $1fi$.*. r.n: Itnsset. $2 50953 50:do common. $2<[s2riO: I1: VNIJEURIES. Cap«» Ciml. per
bid. $09*12; do per crate. $2 ys:t .'.»; do Jersey per
bbl, .«4"'(s7: do i>t crate, Jl®$100; STRAWBERRIES,
Florida, i»ir quart. lO^aiit;; do Charleston, 1.".1» :tilr;
«1o Lake City. 14iff2n(;; do North Carolina \ • 2»c.\ORANGES, Florida, per box, ft6ftos6; ORAPEFUUITFlorida, per box. $150 9 53; PINEAPPLES. Cuban, per
crate, $2r< $4.

HOPS^-A lltl moro Inquiry Is noted en the local
market and a few small sales made on the basis of
Oo for Oregons. Tienlly good lots, however, are gener-
ally held a shade higher. On the Coast we hear »t
about 7<io bales In Sonoma County, California, at "i£7'sC and a small lot lx claimed to have been Bold at
Re. The Washington market Is neglected, with bops
offeringnt tic. '\u25a0 n I under for low (Trades Oregon mar-
kets are ;vlso quiet, though we bear of a few smallsales at 7e. fn New York State some very Rmall lots
have sold at 14Vic, country. The weather has beenvery unseasonable nn.! the vines very backward bothhere nnd on the Coast. We quote: State. 1000, choice,
per It>, lflfi17o; do medium to prime. 14Ql15e; do lOOX*:t-l \u25a0""•<•: do Pacific Coast. MOB. choice, lie: do prim*'
9V4®loc; do medium, !'.-. do ]>>.-. 7TTSc. ,'

POULTRY—AIJVE-rßecelpts to-day. :t cars by rrelsht
and a few scattering <.«>|.k >. express. Dealers are
pretty well supplied for the week, an ltrading very slow
Considering the large qunntlttfs carried over and th« ;i!»
fresh cars in thla week by freight the market It In fairly
good shape, though Impossible t.-> clean up closely andprobably 10 to 12 ram will hava to be carrle.l overSpring chtckens In moderate supply, but demand limited
Wk .itiote: CHU-KKXS. Bprtne, per tt., 2>V» .> \u25a0 \u25a0 FOWLS.per Ib, l.Vi'-; ROOSTERS, young, per Ib 11,•• on ..i.r
p*r lb. Oc; TURKEIS. pet Th. lie: DUCKS, per m 12%?
REESE. Western, p"r lb. 10c; do Southern and BoutM
wratern. poor. Re; GIUNBA Pi nvi.- per pal eOcj
SffS^knCdTO wen,

111
\u25a0

\u25a0 '> A fair quantity
\u25a0

In transit, and supplies at the moment moderate Trad-Ing is rather plow, but It In hoped Unit the market will
i\u25a0\u25a0 in up of desirable grades that rea.-h here In timeNearby broilers sell slowly. U.ng Island and ..(her

nearby spring <luck« are fairly plenty, 1... 1. with a slowtrade, the feellni; is weak nnd unsettled, Squabs inlighter Fupply this wfek and held about steady. Frozenpoultry continue in fair demand for mont all dcsirabl»'dfMTlptlons, and market In roo.l shap«.
'

We nuoto-
FRESH Kll.t.i:fv--i.-i:i.-TURKEYS. he,,s. averareT bnt14c; rlo Western, toins. 1.1c; «!o fair t,i good. M ••>•.'.\u25a0 \u25a0

do Inferior, 1043-1lc: RROILERH, Philadelphia, a to 4"m
to pair, per Ib, .TT^iM''1; do IVnnsylvanla, .toffTlc-
S'.'l \i:

' broilers, per pair. Bo@Tsc; FOWLS. Western'
picked hikl s.-aliied. fancy, niedluin weights bills'lir;.10 heavy, 13®13Hc.; do poor tr> 11 -Mi,. 1 ji.,',1•>!.,\u25a0.'.

POCKS, old, dry picked nnl frald»<l. l(>^li>'s c: DUCKS'ei-rlnp. Long Island and Eastern. 22.-: do Pennsylvania'
20o; .1.. Virginia; 10®20c; SQI'.WSS. prime, large white!per dozen. 51 7.V:m: do mixed, «i 76; <!,\u25a0> dark, $1 2.">: <io
culls. W.f00.-. FROZEN— TirRKETS, hens and toms
No 1. 17<(lsc; do No 2. 11912 c; <1o old torn* I,;.".
BROIL dry picked. lfi®2sc; do scalded. I«©2<V:rinCKENB, ro-iHllnir. dry picked. Ufi-lSe; d.> No 2 Hxi12c; FOWLS, dry picked. 10@l4c; DUCKS, per IT-, Mr
13c: GEESE, per IT.. 80ttc.

---
POTATOE3 AND VEOETABLBS-^Old potato-s firm.

New potatofj, ptr.ndy. Swn/l polnlivs qul»t, Egyptian
onl .ns more plenty and lower. Other onions firm. Aspara-
gus In largst supply and lower. Reets-flrm. Carrotsweak. Ca'o*-i in active demand and steady. Celery
hfcher. Cucur.ib*Ts weak. Knle \u25a0 higher, but splna'-hmore plenty nwl lower. Lettuce <bill and «».ik. P<"»s
fhow wide ntnga In quality and value. Peppers slow.
Parsley linn. Hashes and rhubarb pl»nty nnd lower.
st \u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0

• henna In ugh1 supply; to-i« firm for fancy Pquasli
Steady. Tomatoes very plenty nn1 weak. Watercress
lower. We fitiot*: POTATOES, Bermuda, new I-. M.I$4fl*.v.; 4o Florid*, new. $.Tjfss; do Virginia, late . rop$lBogs225: do 01,lpotatoes, per t.hi or bag. $1 (>i>aj2 IB
SWEET POTATOES, \u0084r »>).! $2f.o^s4; ASPARAQUrICharleston, per dozen bunches. *1SO^fJrt; do North Caro-
lina. $1 2MT*4; do Norfolk, »i 7M?$3 SO; do Delaware andMaryland, ;i75i}jr>: '•\u25a0 Jersey. $1 7.V,.-Jt. artichokes
California. per dozen. BOci^fl; BEETS. South Carolina,"
r»r 100 bunches, $27rjfl; do Flcrrlda. per bush crate JIJJ•16^ 00 Bermuda, per crate, Witl 60; do New Orleans,
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ARMY \.\n\.\VY NE¥S. Spring Resorts.

ALWAYS OPEN.
ON ™L ELACrI FIRL«O3P

SEND FOR UTKRATCR".
TH LEXDS COMPANY

MtW JERSET.

CHALFONTL
Atlantic City, N. J.

HOTEL DENNIS
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

beach^^nt, 0116-^ BQuare "
unobstructed- WALTER J. BUZBT.

HOTEL TRAYMORE
A magnlflr.-'Tii ten story fir»i>i-nof ..iji.i..v .

most up-to-d it* of Rea oh Fmnt Hotels. B.^roomi»W»HMI li' fee, square, and every room w"hocean vlA,r. hath attached. »».i and fresh water Tele-phonos and Cheval-glass. Music. Spacious solarium.Golf privilege*. Write for tllustr.it**BookletChaa, O. Marquette, TRAYMORE HOTEL CO..Manager. i». s. WHITE. President.
DIRECTLY ON THE jJEACH.

HOTEL Rlnor.F. Atlantic City. V J.Capacity 1.000. American and European plans. Seawater baths. Private "phonos. Orchestra. Special
uprlns rates. CHAS. R. MYERS. Owner.

THE PBXMHTIST.Ocean End Michigan Avenue, Atlantic City. N. J.Rooms en suite, with bath: .{-distance 'phone* larooms; elevator to street. Special sprint? rates.
WILLIAMR. HOOD.

SOL.VIN-0 NAVY FUEL. PROBLEM.— gaso-

lene motor is coming more and more into vogue
in, th*> navy. At one time there was considerable,

prejudice against this type of craft, but there is
nr. increasing demand from warships for cutters
and launches which shall be operated by gasolene.... The former prejudice ngainst the storage

tt the fluid has been removed, and it has been
found that precaution ran easily be taken against
Slsaster through Are on account of the presence
of gasolene in bii^ quantities stored on the decks
Of vessels of war This is a step toward the liquid
fuel which has been in the minds of naval en-
gineers for some years, and there are those who
believe it will not be long before the smaller craft,
such as torpedo boats .in.."; destroyers, and possi-
bly the lighter craft, gunboats and cruisers, will
bs operated by oil Instead of. coal. Borne of the
foreign governments have made appreciable ad-
vances in this direction, and such experiments as
have been conducted In the last six months by the
Navy Department Indicate that the periodical dif-
ficulties in obtaining coal will one day have no
special concern for the naval engineers.

Hope to Keep Evil Resorts Away
from Militant Posts.

"TFrom Th« Tribune Bureau.]

Washington, May 2.
EL.TJM3 AT MILITARY STATIONS.— War

Department has received on intimation from an
association interested in the promotion of total
abstinence in the army that the. influence of the
organization willbe applied toward obtaining state
laws which will prohibit the establishment of
liquor saloons within a Riven radius of military
pasts and navy stations. Th»? Idea is favored by
the War Department, since Congress has Insisted
there shall be no teen feature of the post ex-
rhanße. This prohibition has resulted in having
all kinds of resorts in the Immediate neighborhood
of army posts, and it Is t.i these places that sol-
diers ko when they obtain leave, and the re-
sult is much drunkenness. Under the. existing con-
ditions the. military authorities say it is Impossi-
ble to regulate the conduct of enlisted men, and,
accordingly, it is conceived that it would be ad-
Vaal» eous to have the prohibition extended to the
•lei' ry of the post and so remove the pernicious
a-ifiiwnce which exists.

FRANK F. SHTJTE. Manager.

NOW OPEN

SOMERSET INN;
and 3 Cottages, Sernardsviile, N. J.

A RESORT HOTEL OF QUALITY. OPEN 3MID.MAY "THE BEST '.LET IHAVESEEN." WRITs)
FOR IT

—
THE STORY" ISSHORT ANDINTERESTING.

nK.NJ. K. I'llKirs. MAXAGF.B.

IAKEWOOD. N. J.

SEASON UNTIL JUNE.
» Spring Attraction*:

Motoring. Golf. RfJlnir. Driving.Trap Shooting. Boating.
HORSE SHOW IN MAY.
IDEALCLIMATE.

THE LAUREL HOUSE
A. J. MCRPHY. Manager.

LAUREL-IN-7HE-PINES

12


